Hank Williams: Lost Highway is the musical biography of one America's legendary singer-songwriters. The tribute chronicles Williams' rise from humble beginnings in Louisiana to his triumphs on the Grand Ole Opry stage and becoming one of the great innovators of American music to his self-destruction at the age of twenty-nine.

Hank Williams: Lost Highway includes more than 20 Williams' classics, including "I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry," "Move It on Over," "Hey, Good Lookin'" and "Jambalaya." The production has been hailed as "A profound emotional journey... forceful, clear-eyed, moving, impressive!" by Rolling Stone and "The best example of a musician's bio put on stage that I've seen!" by The New York Post.

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY EMPLOYEES RECEIVE 50% OFF PER TICKET WITH PROMO CODE: MDC50

Restrictions: Discount is only valid for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday performances at 8 p.m. (based on availability & excludes opening night). Max 2 tickets per person. Must provide Company ID to pick up. New orders only.

ACT FAST - TICKETS ARE LIMITED!
(305) 444-9293
ACTORSPLAYHOUSE.ORG